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part or the re ction but as the reaction progressed the basic constitue, ·',s. 
of the c ment us d up sufficient acid to ca s the ferric chloride tor vert 
to f'errio oxide which being insoluble, was held in physical combination wit.h 
the gel. 
A silica.-.f'errlc oxide gel see1ingly similar to the product described above 
' ) . . 
wa. pr pared and in<ve:stigated by Holmes and Anderson,(2 Homles, Sullivan, and 
{3) {L) - Metcalf, and Holttes and Elder. However, the!lr el ere prepared directly 
from sodium silicate and ferric chloride. Holmes and And.eirson, after preparing 
the silica-ferric oxide gel e.llmved the product to dry nd then w shed out the 
ferric oxide from the silica dth dil 1te hydrochloric ci.d. When dried and 
activated, tht latt,er product was f'ouni to conta:tn ll the capill ries 
oxpeeted from the removal of wa.t rand in addition a network of larger 
capillaries due to t.he reroval of the ferric oxide. Holmes, Sullivan, and lletoa.l.f' 
de cribe in more det il tre tment of the gel after diseolvin the ferric oxide. 
Holmes and Elder etat.e that such porous silica gel has fom ·· use in industrial 
process.ea in removal of sulfur compounds (and ooiored compounds) fro 
troleum, recov ry ot gasoline from still gases, and benzene from coke and . , 
oven gases, dtYing of air, oxygen, chlorine, acetylene, ethylene, carbon ioxide, 
and s1lfur dioxide, and as a carrier for catalysts nd a good adso'.'!'b .nt in 
taking up vapor in the vacuum refrigeration process. 
It is possible that this tnixed gel containing silica., ferric oxide, (and 
probably al UJZ1.inum oxide al o ) : ght find sa tisfactocy use as a ca tnlyst for 
vapor phase cato.'.lytio c eking of petroleum hydrocarbons wher si ·1ar con;positions 
h ve been successfully used. (5,6, 7,8) If satisfactocy, gel produced in this 
l!l.anner would be advantageous in tha ·" it would be cheap n eas to pre-care in 
large or $Jr.all <1uantitie • . roted silica and hydrated ferric xide represent 
acids and base respectively n the silica-ferric oxide el l!!.ight be an 
inter st1.ng adsorbent, from this st ndpoint. 
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